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CREATIVE: Expert weavers Anne NeMon (left) and Jodie Goldring (front) with newly trained random
weavers l\4ary-Teresa Ritchie, sarah peckham, victoria Lane and rrish Ebwards. i,icture: lsoBEL EsMoRE

Experts share their
passion for weaving
MEMBERS of the Ballan Arrs
Project dont let distance get in
the way of bringing beauty into
the world in fact, theythrive on
it-

The group, which is part of the
Wombat Regional Afts Network
bdngs niche art forms to regional
towns and allows artists to share
their skills with others.

Fetting, dream skills and glass
fusing and book binding are
among past activities, witi the art
of weaving taking centre stage
recenuy.

Members Jodie Goldring and
Anne Newton held an all-dav
workshop in Ballan beforir
joining five other women to make
a willow tower at Cricket \ry lo\a

And while it remains on the
liitrge, Ms Goldring is
detemined to share her love of
"random weaving" with othels.

"I enjoy techniques where the
artist's hand is evident - everv
stitch or movement is seen," shb
said.

"These craft skills and
traditions can be kept alive if
people are interested in learning
about them and sharing them. -

"l am a member of the
Basketrnake$ ofvictoria, where I
have had the opportunity to gain
a wide range of skifls and now I
am able to retum the favour to
others."

Ms Goldrins spends her davs
coiJecting <Iisc-arded objects arid

materials and wcaving them
together to create something of
worth.

She has recendy moved to
Mollongghip, which she says has
given her the opportunity to
focus on art.

"Living in a small town allows
me space to create on many
different levels," she said.

"There is less visual
stimulation and competing
demands for my time and it's
close to Melboume, where I can

take advantage of fie larser
cultural machinations.

Wombat Arts will host
sjlversmithing and drystone
walling wor[shops in cilming
weeKs.

For more information, contact
Sarah Peckham on 0447 367 908.


